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In the oourse of our investigation on eyclization of aoetylene diole un- 
der action of mercuric salts A-3/ we have found the new simple way for sgn- 

thesis of acglallrglidene-2,3-dJhg&rofurans af general structure /2/. 
The compounds of type of alkylidene-2&dlhydrofurans were so far little 

known 4& and the 3-acylmethylidene-2,M.ihydrofnrana were just obtained in 
1974 by Mariano and Peters 51 by treating l-phengl-4-laethgl~~&r~~ent~- 

ene-l-on with diethylamine and auboequentely H2S04 /34,4 j6 yield,/. 

Reoently we have found that diole /1/ treated with methanolio solution of 
HgC12 acidified with bydroohloric6Tcid isomerise to oorresponding 2,3-cl.ihy- 

drofurans /2/ in 66 - 85 $4 yield . 
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Contrary to starting dials /1/ the oompounds /2/ are very Slightly solu- 
ble in cold methanol and precipitate almost oompletely from solutions for- 

ming full-yellow crystals 7/. 
The structure /3/ has been proved independently on ohemioal way. In the 

effect of reduction of /3/ with LiRH4/TRF, 20’. 12 b/ followed by treating 
with HC104 we have obtained the perchlorate /4/. This material is identioal 
with the perchlorate obtained 8-lo/ pr;;/iously by condensation of dihydrefu- 

rylium salt /5/ with benzoio aldehyde . 
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The identity of both perchlorates has been proved by uv and Fr spectra. 

It seems, that the formation of acylallrglidenedihydrofurans /2/ from di- 

aoetglene diols is, at least in case of R, = aryl, an universal reaction. 

The starting so far unknown, diols /?/ are easily accesible in reaction of 

organio ethynylmagnesium aompounds with esters of a-hydroqvacids. 
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II. Mariano and Peter described in their paper 5' that reaation of CH5Li 

with bullatenone gave unstable 2,2-dimethyl-~;;mathylene-5-phenyl-2,3-di- 

hydrofuran. /I/ Our previous investigations proved that this compound 

obtained in reaction of H2S04 with diol II, is completely stable in 

a saltform. This compound in the form of perchlorate /5/ was used by us 

for synthesis of a series of colored dihydrofurylium salts 9,10/. 
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